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Instructions of use: use the vaginal douche preferably before bedtime. Carefully read the leaflet for full instructions of use.
Warnings: do not use in case of evident allergy and/or hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Keep out from the reach of children. Prolonged use of
topical/local skin products can lead to sensitization processes: if irritation occurs, it is recommended to discontinue the treatment and consult a physician.
Do not use after the expiry date. The expiry date is referred to product in its intact correctly stored package. Do not use the product if packaging is
damaged. No interactions known at the given instructions of use. Do not use during pregnancy or lactation.

5 vaginal douches | 100 ml

Lot: see the bottom of the box

Net Content: 500 ml ℮
ValueMED Pharma Srl
Via 28 Luglio, 211 - 47893 Borgo Maggiore
Rep. San Marino - www.valuemedpharma.com

Medical Device

Use by: see the bottom of the box

relief

Medical Device

Storage: store in a cool dry place away from direct light and heat sources.

Medical Device

®

Medical Device

®

relief

Composition: water, polysorbate 20, Aloe Vera gel 10x, Boric acid, Lactic acid, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, Dipotassium glycyrrhizate, bisodic EDTA,
Lavender (Lavandula officinalis) flowers essential oil, Clove (Syzygium aromaticum) flower buds essential oil, alpha-Bisabolol.
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Indications: GYNEPINK® relief is based on Boric acid, Aloe Vera gel, essential oils, Lactic acid and alpha-Bisabolol. GYNEPINK® relief effectively cleanse vaginal
mucosa and decreases the adhesion properties of undesired microorganisms. Boric acid is both antifungal and antibacterial, while Aloe Vera favors the healing
process of intra-vaginal wounds. Clove oil gives relief from itching symptoms while Lactic acid rebalances pH to its physiological acidity.
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5. find a comfortable position, anywhere you like (sitting on the toilet, in the bath
tub or under the shower: it’s important that position ensures the vaginal
douche to be flushed away
6. squeeze the bottle; repeat if necessary to empty the bottle
7. dry yourself externally without rinse
8. the product is for single-use only. Discard the bottle after use

Medical Device

Use the vaginal douche preferably before bedtime.
SHELF-LIFE
3 years. Do not use the product after the Expiry date.

CONTENT
5 vaginal douches 100 ml each.
COMPOSITION
Water, polysorbate 20, Aloe Vera gel 10x, Boric acid, Lactic acid, sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate, Dipotassium glycyrrhizate, bisodic EDTA, Lavender (Lavandula
officinalis) flowers essential oil, Clove (Syzygium aromaticum) flower buds
essential oil, alpha-Bisabolol.

HANDLING AND STORAGE CONDITIONS
Store in cool dry place away from direct light and heat sources. Place out of sight
and reach of children.
MANUFACTURER
Company name: ValueMed Pharma Srl
Address: Via 28 Luglio, 211 - 47893 Borgo Maggiore
Country: Republic of San Marino

INDICATIONS
GYNEPINK® relief is based on Boric acid, Aloe Vera gel, essential oils, Lactic acid
and alpha-Bisabolol. GYNEPINK® relief effectively cleanse vaginal mucosa and
decreases the adhesion properties of undesired microorganisms. Boric acid is both
antifungal and antibacterial, while Aloe Vera favors the healing process of intra-vaginal wounds. Clove oil gives relief from itching symptoms while Lactic acid
rebalances pH to its physiological acidity.
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WARNINGS
Do not use in case of evident allergy and/or hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Keep out from the reach of children. Prolonged use of topical/local skin products
can lead to sensitization processes: if irritation occurs, it is recommended to
discontinue the treatment and consult a physician. Do not use after the expiry date.
The expiry date is referred to product in its intact correctly stored package. Do not
use the product if packaging is damaged. No interactions known at the given
instructions of use. Do not use during pregnancy or lactation.
INSTRUCTIONS OF USE
1. before using the product, it is recommended to carefully clean hands
2. shake well the bottle before use
3. keep the bottle from its neck and rotate the cap until the seal is broken
4. apply the cannula onto the bottle neck using a firm pressure to lock it
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